1 C-tactile afferents form a distinct channel that encodes pleasant tactile stimulation. Prevailing 2 views indicate they project, as with other unmyelinated afferents, in lamina I-spinothalamic 3 pathways. However, we found that spinothalamic ablation in humans, whilst profoundly im-4 pairing pain, temperature and itch, had no effect on pleasant touch perception. Only discrimi-5 native touch deficits were seen. These findings preclude privileged C-tactile-lamina I-spinotha-6 lamic projections and imply integrated hedonic and discriminative spinal processing from the 7 body. 8 9 17 vates contralateral posterior insula cortex (Olausson et al. 2002, Olausson, Cole, Vallbo, et al. 2008), 18 a region considered a gateway for sensory systems to emotional cortical areas (Craig 2008), but not 19 somatosensory areas S1 and S2 (Olausson et al. 2002, Olausson, Cole, Vallbo, et al. 2008). In addi-20 tion, patients with ischaemic stroke affecting the posterior contralateral opercular-insular cortex 21 demonstrate impairments in the perception of C-tactile optimal touch (Kirsch et al. 2019). Conversely, 22 posterior insula activation is not modulated by C-tactile optimal stimulation in individuals with con-23 genital C-fiber denervation (Morrison et al. 2011). C-tactile mediated affective touch pathways are, 24 therefore, proposed to diverge from the Aβ low threshold mechanoreceptor afferent dorsal col-25 umn/medial-lemniscal discriminative touch stream and form a distinct coding channel projecting pri-26 marily to emotional rather than classical somatosensory cortical regions (Craig 2002, Morrison, 27 Löken, and Olausson 2010, McGlone, Wessberg, and Olausson 2014). 10 11 1 Figure 1. Anterolateral cordotomy induces marked deficits in canonical Lamina I spinothalamic 2 tract modalities.
Introduction 1
There are several aspects of touch. In addition to a well-defined discriminative role, touch has an af-2 fective dimension of fundamental importance to physical, emotional and social well-being, both de-3 velopmentally and throughout life (McGlone, Wessberg, and Olausson 2014) . C-tactile afferents, a 4 subclass of unmyelinated low threshold mechanosensitive C-fibers innervating human hairy skin, are 5 strongly implicated as the neurobiological substrate subserving the affective and rewarding properties 6 of touch (McGlone, Wessberg, and Olausson 2014) . 7 8 C-tactile afferents have slow conduction velocities (~1 m s -1 ) which, along with other neurophysiolog-9 ical properties such as fatigue to repeated stimulation, makes them poorly suited for tactile discrimina-10 tion (Vallbo, Olausson, and Wessberg 1999 , Olausson et al. 2010 , McGlone, Wessberg, and Olausson 11 2014 . Instead, microneurography and psychophysical investigations indicate that C-tactile afferents 12 preferentially respond to tactile velocities and forces typical of a gentle caress (Loken et al. 2009, 13 Ackerley, Backlund Wasling, et al. 2014) with peak firing rates that positively correlate with per-14 ceived touch pleasantness (Loken et al. 2009 ) .
16
In keeping with a role in signalling the affective aspects of touch, selective C-tactile stimulation acti-The major somatosensory input into primate dorsal posterior insular cortex arise from the posterior 1 ventral medial nucleus of thalamus (Craig et al. 1994, Craig and Zhang 2006) . Spinal inputs to this 2 thalamic relay derive, almost exclusively, from projection cells in dorsal horn lamina I via the 3 spinothalamic tract (Craig and Zhang 2006) . The central terminals of C-low threshold 4 mechanosensitive receptor (C-LTMR) afferents, the animal equivalent of C-tactile afferents, arborise 5 in laminae II/IIIi of the spinal cord dorsal horn (Light and Perl 1979 , Sugiura 1996 , Li et al. 2011 Abraira and Ginty 2013, Larsson and Broman 2019). Lamina II cells activated by C-LTMR afferents 7 arborise in lamina I (Lu and Perl 2005 , Maxwell et al. 2007 , Lu et al. 2013 where they can contact 8 projection neurons (Lu et al. 2013 ). 9 10 Thus, the 'dual pathway' model of discriminative and emotional touch predicts that signals arising 11 from C-tactile activation diverge from dorsal column-bound Aβ inputs to ascend alongside other 12 small-diameter primary afferent modalities in the lamina I spinothalamic pathway. Accordingly, dis-13 ruption of the spinothalamic tract, which lies within the anterolateral funiculus of the spinal cord, 14 would, in addition to causing contralateral deficits in classical spinothalamic modalities of pain, tem-15 perature and itch, be predicted to induce alterations in affective but not discriminative touch domains.
To test this prediction the effects of targeted spinothalamic tract ablation on discriminative and affec-17 tive touch were investigated in patients undergoing anterolateral cordotomy to treat refractory unilat-18 eral cancer-related pain.
20

Results
21
Assessment of noxious and innocuous temperature, itch and noxious mechanical sensation as well as 22 discriminative and affective aspects of touch were performed on the pain-affected and unaffected 23 sides in 19 patients undergoing anterolateral cordotomy. The cordotomy was performed percutane-24 ously at cervical level C1/C2 on the side contralateral to clinical pain. A cordotomy electrode was in-25 serted under X-ray guidance in to the anterolateral funiculus of the spinal cord (Figure 1a and b) . Le-table 1). The pre-test, post-test design resulted in four conditions; pre-cordotomy pain-affected, pre-1 cordotomy control, post-cordotomy pain-affected and post-cordotomy control.
3
As expected, anterolateral cordotomy induced clear-cut contralateral deficits in canonical spinotha-4 lamic modalities: there was striking amelioration of clinical pain (Supplementary table 1); perceptual 5 thresholds for innocuous temperature and thermal pain were markedly elevated (Related-Samples 6 Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test all P<0.0005) ( Figure 1c and d and Supplementary table 2); cowhage-7 induced itch was abolished ( Supplementary table 2 ). In contrast tactile acuity and graphesthesia were 8 unchanged. These findings, therefore, confirm marked cordotomy-induced disruption of lamina I spi-9 nothalamic pathways.
The pleasant aspects of touch were evaluated using structured psychophysical assessments based on 1 characteristic C-tactile stimulus-response properties. C-tactile afferents respond optimally to gentle 2 skin stroking and display peak firing rates to stroking stimuli delivered with velocities of ~ 3 cm s -1 3 (Loken et al. 2009 , Ackerley, Backlund Wasling, et al. 2014 . The resulting inverted U-shaped rela-4 tionship of the neural response to brushing velocity is, critically, matched by subjective ratings of 5 touch pleasantness (Loken et al. 2009 , Ackerley, Backlund Wasling, et al. 2014 . Correspondingly, 6 pre-cordotomy visual analogue scale (VAS) ratings for touch pleasantness to gentle brushing stimuli 7 were greater to stroking at 3 cm s -1 than at 0.3 and 30 cm s -1 ( fig. 2a -d ). However, cordotomy did not 8 affect ratings for touch pleasantness ( fig. 2a -d and Supplementary table 3 ). Regression analysis of 9 brush velocity and VAS scores for all four conditions showed that a negative quadratic regressor pro-10 vided a better fit than a linear regressor (F test, P= 0.001 -0.003). The negative quadratic term and 11 extracted Y-intercept values for individual patients, which provide measures of the degree of the in-12 verted U-shape and overall perceived touch pleasantness across all velocities respectively, were not 13 significantly altered by cordotomy ( fig.2d -f and Supplementary table 3) . For individual patients a 14 negative quadratic regressor provided a better fit than a linear regressor (F test, P=0.05 or less) for 6 Dot plots of the mean individual ratings for touch pleasantness on the pain-affected side in the pre-7 cordotomy and post-cordotomy state are shown in (d) . The lines of best fit with 95% confidence inter-8 vals are shown. β2 and intercept values for the pre-cordotomy and post-cordotomy states are (-2.07, 9 6.22) and (-1.95, 6.34) 4   table 3) . Ratings for both touch pleasantness and intensity on the control side (i.e. ipsilateral to the 5 cordotomy lesion) were unaffected by anterolateral cordotomy. Therefore, counter to our prediction 6 that spinothalamic tract lesioning would reduce the pleasant properties of touch, we found instead that 7 touch intensitya generally accepted discriminative function -was reduced. We also used the Touch Perception Task (Guest et al. 2011 , Ackerley, Saar, et al. 2014 to measure 1 any changes in touch hedonics. In the Touch Perception Task ratings for sensory/discriminative and 2 affective/emotional descriptors are provided in response to specific tactile events. Relative to hairy 3 skin, gentle stroking of skin lacking C-tactile innervation (e.g. palmar glabrous skin) results in lower 4 ratings for positive emotionally relevant terms (e.g. calming and comfortable) (Ackerley, Saar, et al. 5 2014 , McGlone et al. 2012 . Here, a stroking stimulus was applied at C-tactile optimal velocity (3 cm 6 s -1 ) using a force-controlled (0.22 N) device attached to which was a material typically perceived as 7 either pleasant (fake fur) or unpleasant (sandpaper). Ratings for individual descriptor terms and 8 weighted scores for factors, extracted using principle component analysis (see methods), were calcu-9 lated. Prior to cordotomy, stroking with fur resulted in high mean descriptor ratings and weighted fac-10 tor scores for positive emotional terms, as well as discriminative terms relating to surface pile (e.g. 11 fluffy, soft) ( fig. 4a ). However, these were all unaffected by cordotomy, further supporting the finding 12 that following spinothalamic tract disruption the emotional descriptive profile for soft stroking of Markedly lower mean ratings for dry, hard, prickly, rough and sharp are seen post-cordotomy. A 9 clear divergence in the pattern of ratings is seen for emotional descriptors: ratings for negative de-10 scriptors are higher than positive descriptors in the pre-cordotomy state but the opposite pattern is 11 seen post-cordotomy. Radar plots for descriptor ratings to stimulation with fur and sandpaper on the 12 control side (not shown) were superimposable for respective pre-cordotomy and post-cordotomy 13 states as well as for the equivalent material in the pre-cordotomy state on the pain affected side. The 14 absolute change in the factor score between the pre-cordotomy and post-cordotomy states for stimula-15 tion with fur and sandpaper on the pain-affected and control sides are shown in the dot plots for sen-16 sory (b -e) and emotional (f -g) factors. Factor scores for stroking with sandpaper are significantly 17 affected by cordotomy with evidence of a marked reduction in ratings for the texture group (b) and a 18 more modest reduction in ratings for heat terms (d) . There are small but significant increases in rat-19 ings for descriptor terms in the pile (c) and slip (e) group. Only heat (d) is significantly altered for 20 stimulation with fur. For stroking with an unpleasant stimulus highly significant increases and de-21 creases in emotional factor scores were seen for positive (f) and negative (g) terms respectively.
22
These are unaffected for stroking with fur. No significant change in the emotional factor 'arousal' 23 was seen (data not shown). Bars depicting median and interquartile ranges are shown. Significant
differences (Related-Samples Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test) between the pain-affected and control sides
Discussion
1
The development of a velocity-tuned preference to slow touch is dependent on the activity of small 2 diameter afferents, presumably C-tactile fibres. Patients who have congenital C-fibre denervation, but 3 normal A-β fibre function, lack the inverted U-shaped relationship between stroking velocity and 
23
Patients were prevented from seeing the tested extremity throughout the experiment. Stimuli were de-24 livered manually in a proximal to distal direction over a 10cm distance marked on the forearm at ve-25 locities of 0.3, 3 and 30 cm s -1 , chosen to reflect C-tactile optimal (3 cm s -1 ) and sub-optimal (0.3 and 26 30 cm s -1 ) stimuli. A computerised visual meter was used during training and testing sessions. Six stimuli at each velocity were given on each side in a computer-generated pseudorandom order. An in-1 ter-stimulus interval of at least 10s was allowed to prevent fatigue in C-tactile firing. After each stroke 2 patients rated both the pleasantness and intensity of the stimulation using a 20 cm paper visual ana-3 logue scale. Anchor points for touch intensity were no sensation (0) and very intense (10) 
18
Thermal threshold testing. Innocuous cold and warm detection as well as cold and heat pain thresh-19 olds were measured using the method of limits with the MEDOC TSA II (Medoc, Ramat Yishai, Is-20 rael). The thermode had a surface area of 9.0cm 2 and baseline temperature of 32°C. Thresholds were 21 obtained using ramped stimuli of 1°C s -1 , the patient terminating the ramp with a button press. The 22 mean of three consecutive temperature thresholds was calculated. . These values describe the two key components of typical pleasantness rat-8 ings to gentle dynamic touch in healthy individuals: the degree of the inverted U-shape provides a 9 measure of the velocity-dependent preference for C-tactile targetted touch, whereas, the intercept 10 value reflects overall perceived touch pleasantness across all velocities. Quadratic terms that are more 11 negative represent a greater preference to C-tactile targetted velocities when compared to fast and 12 very slow touch. Intercept values that are higher reflect higher pleasantness ratings encompassing all 13 velocities.
15
As the study population was substantially older than in previous studies and because an abbreviated 16 version of the Touch Perception Task was used, a factor analysis using information obtained in the 17 pre-cordotomy state and healthy control participants was performed to reduce the number of variables 18 into fewer numbers of factors. Scores from sensory and emotional descriptors were entered in separate 19 factor analyses to yield sensory and emotional factors respectively. The approach was similar to that 20 used in previous studies.
22
Four factors, termed 'texture', 'pile', 'slip' and 'heat' which explained 39.5%, 14.0%, 11.6% and 23 8.1% of the total variance respectively were extracted from the sensory descriptor terms. Three fac-24 tors, termed 'positive', 'arousal' and 'negative' which explained 65.6%, 14.8% and 8.1% of the total 25 variance were extracted from the emotional descriptor terms. These findings are broadly consistent magnitude along with the variance and covariance incorporated in each factor in Supplementary Ta-1 bles 5 and 6. A factor weight matrix was then used to compute overall factor scores for each sensory 2 and emotional factor. These were subsequently used to explore differences following cordotomy. 
